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Control After Las Vegas

they wouldn't do anfihing
when children were murdered I
have no hope that the Repugs
will do the right thing."

The right thing, of course, is
gun control. Indeed, the un-
repulsive half of her Facebook
post aligns her views with the
editorial page of the New York
Times, thowh I dorft think the
Times is referring yet to Re-
publicans as the Repugs.

Gun control is by now the
oldest most sterilg wheel-spin-
ning issue in American politics.
It has nowhere to gq but it
keeps coming back. Even Dem-
ocratic politicians have con-
cluded that tryrng to push gun
control beyond federal legisla-
tion already on the books is a
waste of the party's energies.

Nonetheless, on Monday
night's edition of "Democrats
After Dark" virtually every
comedian-Jimmy Kimmel,
Stephen Colbert, James
Corden, Seth Meyers, Trevor
Noah-made pleas for more
curirofitrct

governments and' could lose
Senate seats next year.

The NRA and pro-gun senti-
ment doesnlt defeat them.
lAlhat defeats them is that
their compulsive moral conde-
scension impedes thet ability
to see the country clearly.

Because this debate comes
up every time a male brain
convinces itself that it should
murder masses of people, the
opinion polls frequently plumb
American opinion about it. The
findings are more complicated
than what passes for public
debate about guns.

A Pew research headline in
January 201t "IrIo shift toward
gun control after Tucson
shootings. Most point to trou-
bled individuals, not broader
societal problems."

Pew found this in 2014:
"Two years after Newtown, a
shift in favor of gun rights.
More say guns do more to pro-
tect than put people at risk."
This summer Pew published
another significant suwey t}tat

suppoft briefly, the cumula-
tive effect of the increasing
number of mass shootings
does not appear to be higher
support for restrictions on
guns."

The highest support ever
recorded for banning hand-
guns was 60%-in 1959. As
publicity for high-profile
shootings rose, the pro-ban
number ran downhill, landing
at26%in 2014.I used to think
letting people carqr a personal
weapon was a bad idea. After
Orlando and the Bataclan the-
ater massacre in Paris, I don't
think that anymore.

Roper reports one other
startling development. Most
people no longer think the gov-
ernment is capable of doing
anything about this sort ofvio-
lence: "In a 2O14 AP/GfK Itrowl-
edge Networks poll, just 8% of
the country were extremely or
very confident that the U.S.
government can effectively

'tirlie men." It is to srygest
that gun control is really a
proxy for a political and social
divide on the broad, bedrock
issue of security.

Whether that security ap-
plies to one's person, home,
neighborhood, city or the na-
tion, progressives and conser-
vatives see humankind and the
world it inhabits throug} a dif-
ferent mental lens. Progres-
sives embrace t}te benigrl
while conservatives fear the
malign. Liberals say, give
peace a chance. Conservatives
say, Annie get your gun.

But on this issug'the center
in the U.S. has shifted. Conven-
tional Democratic liberalism
admitted the reality of secwity
needs, an accommodation be-
ing displaced by a progressiv-
ism that is largely disdainful of
secwity. so the division is
more acute. No matter: The
chance that the American peo-
ple will ever disarm remains
zero. Spin on.
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